WHAT IS INFLAMOLE?
Inflamole is the world's most powerful natural Anti-Inflammatory 2 peptide (AIF) response to reduce pain and increase joint mobility. The active ingredient in turmeric is called curcumin and it is this specific phytochemical that is known for its effectiveness in treating a variety of conditions. This product may be used to help treat physical trauma, reduce pain and swelling, and symptoms of arthritis in horses. It can also be used as an extraction solvent.

HOW DOES IT WORK?
Turmeric (curcumin) is probably best known for its use as an anti-inflammatory. It works by significantly reducing the inflammatory pathways in the body, but unlike bute and most other non-steroidal anti-inflammatories often given to horses, turmeric works as a COX-2 inhibitor (as opposed to COX-1) and does not damage the lining of the stomach.

Krill oil reduces the susceptibility of the horse's skin to inflammation by flies and other insects. It helps your horse's coat stay shiny all year round.

Krill oil was originally researched as a way of helping race horses run faster. Horses that receive krill oil run faster because their lungs absorb oxygen more efficiently through more completely open air passage.

WHY USE?
Turmeric (curcumin) with its anti-inflammatory and antioxidant action is able to inhibit the production of proinflammatory cytokines at the level of chondrocytes as well as to promote chondrogenesis. All natural drug free, cost effective, and easy to administer.

SIZE
60 capsules in a bottle.

INGREDIENTS
Euphasia superba (Antarctic Krill), Curcuma longa Rhizome, Anti-Inflammatory 2 peptide (AIF). Other ingredients - Beeswax, Gelatin, Glycerol, Iron Oxide red, Iron oxide black, Lecithin, Purified Water, Sorbitol, Soya oil, Titanium dioxide, Vegetable Oil Hydrogenated.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE
For best results, use 3 to 4 capsules twice per week.

STORAGE
Store below 30°C. Jar sealed for your protection.